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I. Introduction

.{fter having revised the North American species of Pedilus and the world
species of Stercopalpus lAbdullah, 196.1), and after examining thousands of
specimens of a species of pediline beetles I am now able to appreciate the
individuat variation of characters better than I did many years ago rvhen
I did the original work on Duboisius, and wheu I proposed more specific
names than lhere \!ere species as I understand them norv. Consequently, in
the present work a number of synonymies, seyen to be exacl, are proposed
and I hope that this rvill relieve the burden on our memory. Three species
are lransferred from .Eurggerrius, one of them (crizonensis Champion, 1916)
has created a secondary homonrrny, and a new name has been proposed for
replacement. Three new species are described. Out of a total of eighteen
nominal species treated in this paper only eleven are considered good species.

The genus Duboisius has been divided into four natural groups (A-D),
although most of the species belong to one (C) group. \tr'ithin a group the
beelles are superficially extremely similar and an eramination of the aedea-
gus (tegmen+median lobe) and the last abdominal sternites and tergites is
necessary to identify the species. This would make it necessary to dissect out
the external genitalia and eramine the parts in alcohol or glycerine medium.
The drarvings were made in glycerine medium and in the case of sternites
and tergites only the outline is drawn. This will not be clear in a dried

1 Coleopterological contribution number 17.
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specimen \yhere the surf:rce is covered \Yith spines or hairs, but a ferv drops
of 70 o/o alcohol will help in distinguishing the outline.

Detailed nreasurements are given for only two species (I). nri:onensi.s and
meficanus). The proportions are not much different in different species and
the exaurples should be considered typical for the genus.

The trvo seres are easy to sepnrate. \Ietasternum is usualll' spinous in
males and neler so in fernales: and the last visible abdonrinal sternite has
spinous lateral processes or arms in mnles but not itr fenlales. llales are,
as in other eurygeniine beetles, usually slightlv smaller lhan females.

The genus l)uboisius is distributed in llexico and lhe south-Nestern United
States (see the map). Llnlocated places are indicated by an asterisk * in the
text. .{dditional collecting in lhe .rrea will doubtless reveal many inleresting
distributional records and perhaps some undescribed species too.

II. Ke;- to the New World genera of Eurygeniini

l.

2.

3.

t.

E1'es errtire or onl)- \yeakl-r- emargi[ate ..... 2.
E)'es distinctly, comparati\-ely deeply emarginate near antennal insertions .. 8.

Pronotum strongl] campanulate and \\ithout sculpture on surface ........ 3.
Pronotum not campanulale .........,... 4.

.{pical segmcnt of maxillary palp cultriform Stercopalpus Fert6-S6nectEre, 1849.

-{pical segnrent of maxillary palp stroogly securiform .... Pergetus Case-'-., 1895.

Pulescence uniform, elytra not spotted ............. 5,
Pubescence dimorphic, elltra spotted ............... 6.

Ele\,enth antennal segment nearl)- four times or more longer than the tenth seg-

ment ...... . Bacttoce ts Leconte, 1866.
Eleventh antennal segment not more than trvo times longer than the tenth seg-

ment -.. - Entggenius Fertd-Sdnectire, l8{9
6. In males, metasternum usually spinous, seventh abdominal sternite $'ith lateral

processes or arms; in females seventh tergite \fith three apical processes
DqDoisius Abdullal, 1961.

Not as above in both sexes .......... ... 7.

7. .{ntennae setrate iD males, filiform in females: wing s'ith the anal cell open;
parameres $'ith more than ten pairs of spines; south-western United Statcs

Leptorcmus Casey, 1895.
,\ntennac filiform in both sexes; r'ing with the anal cell closed; parameres with
less than ten pairs of spines; Puerto Rico . - -. - - Neoeutggenias Abdullah, 1963.

8. Pubesce[cc uniform elytra not spottedi antennae eleven-twelve se8mented, ser-
rate in males, filiform in females . ....... llastotemus Casey, 1895.
Pubescence dimorphic; elytra spotted; anlennae eleven-segmented, filiform in
both sexes ......... 9.

9. In males, melasterrrum spi[ous, sel'enth abdominel sternite \pith spirious latcral
processes or arms; in females seventh tergite usually rrith three apical spinous
processes ... Retocomu$ Casey, 1895.
Not as above in both sexes; Guatemala - - -. Pseuclobactrocerus Ahdullah, 1963.

Eatonol. b. hs.85. ll. 1-2, 1964
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60 IIOHAMTTAD ABDULLAH

III. Genus Duboisius Abdullah, 1961
lFigures 1-128r

Duboisiur AMullah, 1961, pp. 97-08.

Pubescence dimorphic on elytra consisting of small clusters of short, de-
cumbent, white hairs responsible for el3rtral maculations, and of generally
distributed, decumbent to suberect or eyen erect brown hairs: white and
brown hairs also on lread and pronotum: on undersurface and legs pube-
scence white to yellorvish-white: metasternum usually with a patch of brown
spinous hairs on either sides of longitudinal sulcus in males.

Punctures on head, pronolum and elylra coarse.
Head widest across eyesi tempora usually prominent; vertex lvithout a

median sulcus; eyes entire or only weakly sinuate near antennal insertions,
large, coarsely-faceted. Labrum entire at apex. Ilandibles entire at apices
rvith only a few ridges on molar lobes. Apical (:fourth) segment of maril-
lary palp usually subcultriform to securiform, triangular-elongated. obcon-
ical. rarely cultriform, slightly excavated laterally. -{pical (:third) segment
of latrial palp weakly securiform or nearly filiform. Antennae filiform.

Pronolum nearly :rs long as wide; nol campanulate, some$'hat rounded,
u'idest subapicallv near middle; produced inlo an apical flange, margined
at base: surface sculpture partly visible, partly concealed by pubescence.
Front coxal cavities visibly (:externally) open but internally closed behind.
N{es-episterna meeting in front of mesosternum. Metasternum usually spi-
nous in males. Wing rvith anal cell open or closed. Tibiae spinous.

In males, seventh (:fifth visible) abdominal sternite usually deeply emar-
ginate, wilh large apical lateral arms or processes beset with short thick and
long thin spines; seventh tergite entire or with a weak median process apic-
ally; eighth sternite with a pair of short median processes and a pair of long
lateral processes apically; eighth lergite entire or emarBinate al apex; para-
meres usually irregularly, dorsolaterally polyspined, without ridges on vent-
ral surface; basal-piece of legmen with a median ventral ridge and dorsally
curved central hook-like process basally; median lobe rrith smooth cutieular
blades and very short median slruts. In females, seventh sternite usually
entire at apex and with a dorsal central ridge or process; seventh tergite
usually deeply emarginate at apex, urith a central and a pair of lateral pro-
cesses: oviposilor with styli borne on apices of (apparenu-v incompletely)
two-segmented coxites, sparsely, finely hairy at apex, valvifers reduced to
baculi.

Type of the Genus: DuDoisius barri Abdullah (new name tor D. arizonensis
.{bdullah, 196f a junior secondary homonvm of D. aizonensis (Cham-
pion. 1916) .{bdullah, new combination).

Key to the species

1. Sevenlh abdominal sternite of male with long (see figure 85) and densely spin-
ous lateral processes: ser.enth tergite of femal usually with densely spinous apical
processes .. ... .... .. . 3.
Seventh abdominal sternite of male with short (see figures 3 and 124) and spar-
sely spinous processes; selenth tergite of female $'ith sparsely spinous or non-
spinous processes .. .., .... .. . 2.

Eatonol. Tt. l.o. 85. E. 1-2- 1!fi|
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Karta utfisande utbredningen 6rer Duboiiius dDdulloh

2. Arizona; apical segment of maxillary palp subcultriform; in the male, meta-
sternum usuall]' not spiuous, eighth tergite entire (figure 6), parameres with
slender spines (figures 7, 10), cuticular blades of median lobe narrow (figures
8, ll); in the female seventh sternite without dorsal processes (figures 12, 15)

a zonensis (Champion).
Texas; apical segmeDt of maxillary palp cultriform; in the male, metasternum
spinous, cighth tergite entire (figure 24), parameres $'ilh thick and slender
spines (figure 25), cuticular blades of median lobe rride (figures 26-27); in
the female seventh sternite with dorsal processes (figures 28-29)

breoicornis Abdullah.
trlexico; apical segment of maxillary palp securiform; in lhe male, metasternum
spinous, eighth tergite distinctlt' emar8inate (figure 126), parameres $ith slen-
der spines (fi6ure 1271, cuticular blades of median lobe narros' (figure l28i;
female not knos'n .. Ianugniosus (Champion).

Entonol- Ts. .ks.8i- E- 1 !. 196!
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U.S..{. (possibly extending south to Sonora and Chihuahua) ..........., 4,
Mexico (possibll' extending north to Texasl ....... 5.
In males, parameres blunt at apex and \yilhout a wide central desclerotized area
(figure 37), seventh sternite n'ith slightly converging and thickly spinous laleral
processes (figures 33, 39), eighth stelnite $'ith prominent central and lateral
processes {figure 35); in females, serenth sternite pointed at ape:r (figure 42),
seventh tergile $'ith lateral processes m[ch longer than central process (figure
i3r barri -\bdullah
In males. parrrneres tapering at apex and n-ith a n-idc central desclero[ized area
(figure 98), sevenlh sternite s'ith more converging and lhickll'spious lateral
processes (figures 95, 103), eighth sternite usualh's'ithoul prominent central
processes (figures 96, 105); in females, seventh slernite emarginale at apex
(figure 100), seventh tergitc v'ith a rveakly emarginate cenlral process not much
shorter thalr lateral processes (fiFure l0l) ..... teranas -{bdullah.
In males, parameres tapering at apex and $'ilhout or $ith a narrow central
desclerolized area (figures ll{-ll5), seventh sternile with sliBhtl}- diverging
and thinll' spinous lateral processes (figtre lfo), eighth sternite with small
central proccsses ifigure 112): in females, seyenth slernite pointed or blunt at
apex (figures ll7, l22l, seyenth tergite vith \\'eakl)' emarginale or entire, short
central process onll- slightly shorter than comparalirelr short lateral processes
(figures ll8, 123) .... . -... tuickenburgiensis Abdullah.

5. Il€taslernum spinous; last visible abdominal sternitc $ith long lateral processes
and densely spiDous at apex .... .. males .. 6.
MetAslernum nol spinous; last Yisible abdominal sternite \dithout processes or
spines at apex . females .. I

6. Serenth sternite n'ith comparatitelJ' short lateral processcs (figure 85); para-
meres \aith u rorv of spines on eaeh side, cenlral desclerotized area rlide (figure
89): median lobe sharply pointed at apex (figure g0); Guerrero, llorelos. Oaxaca

mexicanus (Champion).
Serenth slerDitc \\'ith comparativel)' long lateral processcs (see figure 60); para-
meres $ilh more lhan one pair of rorvs of spines or irregularly pollspinous,
central dcsclerolized area less {idc (see figure 55i; median lobe less pointed at
apex lsee figure 56t . ....,... 7.

7. Paramctes dome-shaped and less sclerotized just belorv apcr (figure 70); seventh
sternite \rith a distinct median process at ape\ (figure 66); seyenth tergite
\ithout a median process at apex (figure 671; median lobe as in figures 7l-72;

emargi nalus ^{bdullah.
Parameres not as above; seventh sternite \yithout a distinct median process at
apex (see figure 60); serenth tergile N'ith a median process at apex (see figure

8.
8. Seventh sternite wilh slightl-v diverging laleral processes and without a median

process at apex (fi8ure 76); parameres much narro$red and prolonged at aper
(figure 80) : median lolre rounded at aper (figure 8l ) ; Chihuahua and Durango

letosus .{bdullah.
Selenth sternile with sli8htlt- converging lateral processes and a weal median
process at apex (figure 60); parameres less narrowed and prolonged at apex
(figure 64); median lobe rather bhnt at apex (figure 65); Sinaloa

culioccnensis Abdullah.
Seventh sternite with more converging lateral processes and Nithout a median
process at apex (figures 45, 5l); patameres hardly narrowed or much prolonged

Ento,nol- Ts- -1.0. 85. E. , -2. l ,
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at aper (figures 49. 55); median lobe pointed at apex (figures 50, 56); Guerrero,
llorelos -. botoditchi.{bdullah.
Setenth sternite entire or slightly produced at apex . .. . 10.

. lt.Seventh sternite emaginate at apex . . . ..
Seyenth sternite entire at apex (figure 73); seynth tergite s.ith central process
slightll longer than lateral processes (figure 7{); Oaxaca emdrginatus -\}dullah.
Seventh sternile slightl-"- produced at ape)r (figure 57); seventh tergite Nith
central process much shorter than lateral processes (figure 58li llorelos,
Guerrero ... bo rditchi .\bdullah.
Seventh tergite with centlal process slightll' emarginate and much shorter than
laleral processes (figure 83); Chihuahua, Durango . .. . .. . . ,cro.$rrs -{bdullah.
Seventh tergite with central process entire and slightll longer than lateral
processes (figure 921; Guerrero, Ilorelos, Oaxaca ...- mericar tN (Champion).

Group .{.

Tempora not prominent. -{pical segment of marillary palp subcultriform or
triangular-elongated. trIelaslernum usuall]'not spinous in males. Seventh abdominal
sternite of male with short lateral processes, nerer densel)' spinous. Seventh tergite
of female Fith three apical processes, cenlral process sometimes short and visible
onl!'in a yentral vievl never densely spinous.

(l) Duboisius arizonensis (Champion, 1916) Abdullah, new combination
(Figures l-19)

Eurggenius a zonensis Champion, 19f6, pp. 199-200.
Dnboi.ins dii inguendui Abdullah, 1961, p. t0{ (new s}'nonym-ri).
Duboisius hoDdeni AMullah, 1961, p. 103 lnew synonymy).
Duboisius terminalis Abdullah, 1961, p. l(x (new synonymy).

LectotApe. trIale (author's no. 475) U.S.A., Arizona: Florence, Pinal County,
July, C. R. Biederman, in the British N{useum (Natural History) London.

Colour. Brownish-black.
Vestiture. Pubescence dimorphic on pronotum, consisting of small clusters

of short, decumbent, white hairs responsible for maculations, and of generally
distributed, decumbent lo suberect, brown hairs. trIetasternum not spinous.

Head nearly equal to or slightly wider than pronotum at its !*'idest part
Last (:eleventh) antennal segment slightly longer than tenlh se8ment.

Pronotum without a distinct median sulcus. \Ying with anal cell open.
Seventh abdominal sternite rvith lateral processes pointed, subapically

depressed ventrally in middle (figure 3). Seventh tergite \tr'ith a broad, weak
median process apically (figure 4). Eighth sternite with two small median
processes and two bmader lateral processes at apex, all processes or lobes
nearly equal length (figure 5). Eighth tergite as in figure 6. Tegmen dor-
sal, median lobe venlral in orientation. Parameres tapering at aper: minutel-l-
spinous from near apex to middle of length, with a $'eak median sulcus near
base: basal-piece with a distinct median sulcus (perhaps a $'eak ventral
ridge) (figure 7). I\{edian lobe with pointed cuticular blades (figure 8).

Measurements in mm. Total length:7. Antennal se8ments I-XI: 0.28,
0.15, 0.26, 0.24, O.24,0.21, 0.20, 0.20, 0.18, 0.18, and 0.26 respectively. Nlaxil-
lary palp segments I-I\':0.09,0.26,0.17, and 0.29 respectively. Head: width

Entonol- Ts. .1r0.85. H. 1-2. 1964
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across eyes:1.28; dorsal interocular distance:0.44. Pronotum: length:1.36;
width at apex:0.68; maximum width:1.20; rvidth at base:1.02. Elytron:
length:4.5r maximunr width:1.05. Front tarsus, segments I-\': 0.35, 0.16.
0.13,0.07, aDd 0.:12 respectively. trIiddle tarsus, segments I-\':0.36,0.18,
0.15, 0.08, and 0.-12 respectively. Hind larsus, segments I I\': 0.41, 0.26, 0.10,
and 0.42 respectivell'. Hind tibial spur:0.10.

Fem(Ie lauthor's no. 329) U.S.A.. Arizona: \l'ickenburg, r\Iaricopa Count-v,
August 20, light trap, H. K. Gloyd, in the Chicago Natural History Museum
(holotype of D. distinguerulas Abdullah). Differs from the male as follows:
head slightly rvider than pronotum. il{edian pronotal sulcus distinct. \Ying
w'ith anal cell closed. Seventh abdominal sternite entire at apex (figure 12).
Seventh tergite with a median and two lateral processes at apex, shape as
in figure 13. Apex of oyipositor as in figure 14. Length: 8.5 mm.

Type localities in .{rizona; of Eurggenius qrizonensis: Florence, Pinal
County; of D. distinguendus: Wickenburg, Ilaricopa County; of D. houdeni:
Cortaro, Pima County; of D. terminalts: ten miles east of Globe, Gila County.

Poru ectotgpes. Three males from the same locality as the lectotJpe are in
the British Nluseum (N. H.). They vary from 6 7.5 mm in length. .\rea of
head between e1'es is black in some. .\ median pronotal sulcus is distinct in
one specimen. Tegmen mav be ventral and medi:rn lobe dorsal or both lateral
in orientation. Two of the four male svntypes are no longer in the B. \I.
(N. H).

necords. ][e\ico, Baja California: l0 miles south of [Santa] Catarina, July 29, ltichel-
bacher and Ross, 2 males, in the California AcademJ'of Sciences. Sonora: Ilermosillo, Jul-t-
2i, H. E. Evans, 2 males, :rt Cornell Universily. U.S.-{., ,{rizona: .{rivaca, Pima County,
Jul]-. 12, L. J. Lipovsky, I fernale, at Universily of Kansas; Florence, Pinal County, Jul!'23,
E. P. Van Duzee,20 males,3 fenrales, in the California Academy ol Sciences; Gila Iliver
valley, San Carlos, Gila County, August g, D. I(. Duncan, I female, in the California Aca-
demv of Scie[ces; 10 miles north of Gila Bend, flaricopa County, Juty 22, I male, in lhe
California Academv of Sciences; Globe, Gila County, -{ugust 20 -24, Parker, I male
(author's no. 5{31, 2 females, in the Calilomia Academv of Scierces, ![ males in the
British \Iuseum ()i. H.);3 miles west of trIagma, Pinal County,.{ugust 18, E. P. Van
I)uz€e, 3 I)ales, l female, in the California Academl- of Sciences; Iaricopa County, ,{ugust
23, E. R. Leaeh, 6 males, in the California .{cademl'of Sciences; trIorrison *, Sbarp, 1 male,
in the British \luse m (N. H.); Oracle, {,500 feet, Pinal County, JuIv 25, \\,heeler,3 males,
I female, at liarvard University; Sabino Canyon *, July 7, H. O. Wright, 3 males, 1 female
at Unirersity of Kansas, I female lauthor's no. 547) in the California Academy of Scien-
ces; Santa Cruz Yillage,3, 100 feet, Cobabi \lountains, Pima County, July 6-20,2 mates,
in ttre Catifomia ,{crdemy of Sciences; San Xavier, near Tucson, Pima County, July 24,
I male, in the Brilish ftuseum (N. H.l; Tucson, Pima County, July S Auilusl 1, l male,
in lhe British lluseum (N. H.), 1 male in the California Academy of Scietces, 1 female at
Harlard Universitv,5 males at University of Kansas; Wickenburg, l{aricopa County, light
trap, August I 2E, H. Ii. Glo)'d, 60 males, 2 females, in the Chicago Natural History
I\{useum.

Figs. 1-I9. Duboisius arizonensii (Champion). 1, left hiod wing of male;2, portion of
first two anal reins in right hind wing of malel 3, seyenth sternite of male, ventral view;
4, sevenlh tergite of male, dorsal tiew; 5, eighth sternite of male, yenlral view;6, eighth
tergite of male, dorsal \riew; 7, tegmeD of male, yentral view; 8, media[ lobe of male,
venlral yiew; I, eighth sternite ol male, venlral view: 10, tegmen of male, yentral vieqr;
11, median lobe of male, ventral view: 12, sereuth sternite of male, ventral view; 13, seventh
tergite of nale, dorsal view; 14, apex of ovipositor, r'entral yiew; 15, apex of seventh
sternite of female, ventral view; 16, seventh stemite of female, venlral yiewi 17, seYenth
tergile of female, dorsal view; 16, aper of seventh slerDitc of female. ventral view; 19, aper

of seventh tergite of female, dorsal view.
Entanol. Ts. lrs.85. H. 1-2, 196t
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Intraspecific vadation occurs in the following characters: anal cell of the
rving open or closed; cross-vein between 2d.{.s*3d.4.q and 3dAe present or
absent: 2d.{2 with one or two branches (figures 1,2). Shape of aedeagus
varies as in figures 7-8 and 10-1 t. Eighth abdominal sternite of male has
one (figure 9) or two (figure 5) median processes. Seyenth sternite of female
is usually emarginate (figures 15. lti, 18) but may be rarely entire (figure 12).
Seventh tergite of female has three distinct apical lobes (figures 13, 19) or
the central process may be ventrally curved lnd scarcely visible from above
(figure l7). Length varies from 5-7 nlm arnong males and from 6-9 mm
among females.

Seasonal Distribution. The species has been collected from July 6 to
.{ugust 28.

Group B

TeDpora nol prominent. .{pical segrnent of Eaxillary palp cultriform. Metaster-
num spinous in the male. Seventh altdominal sternile of male wilh short lateral
prooesses, never densell' spinous. Seventh tergite of female with three apical
processes, central process short and visible only iD a rentral view, never densely
spinous.

(2) Drrboisius breuicornis Abdullah, new species

(Figures 20-32)

Holotupe. trIale (author's no. 511), U-S.A., Texas, Dimmit County, NIay 1,
in lhe British \Iuseum (Natural History) London.

Colour. Brownish-black, appearing whitish due to rather dense white
pubescence; eyes light brown.

Head nearly equal to or slighlly na[ower than pronotum at its widest part.
.{pical segment of maxillary palp laterally excavated. Eyes slightly protube-
rant. Anlennae with last (:eleventh) segment longest, longer than preceding
t$'o segmenls combined.

Pronotum slightly longer than wide, median sulcus distinct but not im-
pressed. \Ying urith radial alld anal cells open (figure 20). Tibiae not much
spinous.

Sevenlh abdominal sternite $rith lateral processes rounded at lpex; sub-
apical depression slight or negligible (figure 2l ). Seventh tergite with a broad,
weak median process at aper (figure 22). Eighth sternite with a median and
t$'o lateral processes at apex, latter only slightly longer than former (figure
23). Eighth tergite truncate at apex (figure 241. Parameres tapering at apexi
spines along lateral margins thick, short, numerous and irregular, those near
apex and dorsall,v placed slender or thin: $'ith a rveak median sulcus near
base: central portion near aper less sclerotized (figure 25). Nledian lobe with
basally poinled cuticular blades (figures 26--27).

I-ength: 6.5 mm.
-lllotgpe. I.emale (aulhor's no 512), U.S-A., Texas: Uvalde, \Iay 23, in the

British \luseum lN. H.). Differs from the holotype as follows: vestilure
absent fronl a median portion between eyes and on pronotum. Eleventh al-
tennal segnrent slightly longer than tenth segment but smrller than preceding
tttr'o segments combined. Head distinctlv narrower tlran pronotum, \\ring
Entoo,ot- Ts. .1t0.85. H- 1-2, l a
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Figs. 20-.32. Duboisius brcoicorni3 Abdullah. 20, right hind wing of male; 21, apei of
seventh sternite of nrale, rentral vieer: 22, aper of sevenlh lergitc of male, dorsal view;
23, eighth slemite of male, veDtral view; 24, eighlh tergite ol male, dorsal view; 25, legmen
of male, veDlrel vie$; 26, mediao lob€ of mele, ventral (slightly venlro-laleral) yiew;
27, aper of median lobe, lateral view;2E, apex of sevenlh slernite of female, ventral vieE;
29, apex of seventh slernite of femele, dorsal view;30, aper of seventh tergite of female,
dorsal view; 31, apex of seventh lergiteif female, ventral view: 32, aper of oviposilor,
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with radial and anal cells closed. Seventh abdominal sternite emarginate at
apex, with three dorsal hook-like processes (figures 28-29)- Seventh tergite
emarginate at apex, \yith a small, median, ventral process (fiSrrres 30 31).
.A.pex of ovipositor as in figure 32. Length: 9 mm.

Remarks. In the male the radial cell of the wing is open as in lleloidae
(Kaszab, 1959:68) but in the female of lhe same species the cell is closed
as in most other pediline beetles (see ,{bdullah, 1964). This similarity vith
Meloidae is due to convergence as in primitive pediline beetles (e.9., Pedilus
Fischer) the radial cell is closed. The anal cell of the rving is open in the
male but closed in the female of the same species here.

Enlonol. Ts. -1r0.61. E. I 2. lW
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Group C

Tempora prominenl. .{pical segment of maxillary palp securiform or subcultriform
(triangutar, slightly elongated). Metasternum spinous in the ma.le. Se\.enth abdominal
sternite of male with long lateral processes: densel)' spinous. Seventh ter8ite of
female s'ith a distinct central and two lateral processes; usually densely spinous.

(3) Duboisius borri Abdullah, new name

(Figures 33---441

Dnboititts q zoncntir Abdullf,h, 1961, p. 100.

Holotgpe. N1ale (author's no- 325), U.S.A-, Arizona: 28 miles north of
Sonoita, Pima County, July 20, J. J. duBois, in the California Academy of
Sciences.

Colour. Brownish-black, head and pronolum piceous.
Head slightly narrower than pronotum at its widest part. Eyes protuberart.

Last (:eleventh) antennal segment only slightly longer than tenth segment.
Pronotum nearly as long as wide or only slightly ryider than long, without

a distinct median sulcus. ll'ing with anal cell open.
Seventh abdominal sternite with slightly converging lateral processes: a

weak, broad, central process apically (figure 34). Eighth sternite as in figure
35. Eighth tergite entire at apex (figure 36). Parameres rather blunt at
apex: apical half sparsely spinous, \yith more or less two longitudinal ros's
of spines, dorsal row rpparent as lar8e punctures in a ventral vierr': central
portion less sclerotized and lighter in colour (figure 37). Nledian lobe with
slender, pointed cuticular blades (figure 38).

Lenglh: 6 mm.
Allotgpe. Fernale (author's no. 326), U.S..{.., Arizona: 28 miles north of

Sonoita, Pima County, July 20. J. J. duBois, in the California Academy of
Sciences. Differs from the holotype as follows: seventh abdominal sternite
pointed and lriangular at apex, with a dorsal, subapical hook-like process
(figure 42). Seventh lergite with lateral process nearly twice as long as
median process lfigure 43). Apex of ovipositor as in figure 44. Length:
6-5 mm-

Records. U.S.A., Arizona: Coyote llounlains *, 3, 500 feet, Augfit 3-7, I male, in lhe
American \[useum ol Nalural Hislory. New York; Fort Huachuca, Santa Cruz Count]',
August 3, J. O. ltartin, 3 females, in the California .{cademl' of Sciences; Huach. iuca],
llounlains, Cochise County, April 1{, E. D. Ball, 1 female, iu the California Academy of
Sciences; l[a.icopa County, August 23, E. R. Leach, { males, in the California .{cademy
of Sciences, I fernal€ in thc Chicago Natural Histor,J- lluseumi Palmerlee, Cochise County,
July 20, I Eale, in the California Academy of Sciences,2 specimens at Cornell Lniversity;
Pata8onia, Santa Cruz County, August 7--{, E. P. Van Duzee, I male, 2 females, in the
California .{cademy of Sciences; 30 miles easl of Quijota, Pima County, I specimen, ai
Cornell University; Ruby, Pima CouDty, July 27, 5 males, one each in the Brilish lluseum
(N. H.), California ,{cademJ' of Sciences, Hartard L'nil.ersiti, Paris \luseum, and Universitl
of Kansasi Sabino Canyon *, July 7, R. H. Beamer, 1 male, at Unir€rsita of Kansas; Sante
Cruz liillage,3. l0O feet, Cobabi Mountains,2 males, in lhe.{merican \[useun) of Natural
History; 28 miles north of Sonoita, Pima County, JuIr- 20, J. J. duBois, paratypes, in the
British ]luseum (N- H.l. Canadian Nalional Collection at Ottawa, California l)eparlment of
Agriculturc :rt Sacramento, and Cornell University.

Intraspecific variation occurs in the following characters: a median prono-
tal sulcus may be visible and anal cell of the rving mav be closed in some
Enbtun- Ts- -lro. E - Il. I 2. 196l
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35

33

36

41
39

40
37

I
4442 43

Figs.33---44. Duboiiius Dorri Abdullah. 33, sevenlh slernite of male, ventral view;
34, seventh terSile of male, dorsal view:35, eighth stemile of male, venlral view; 36, eighth
lergite of male, dorsal viev;37, legmen of male, ventral vie$;38, median lobe of male,
rentral view;30, apex of sevenlh slernite of male, renhal vie*'; 40, apex of sere[th lergite
of male, dorsal liew; 41, apex of eighth tergite of male, dorsal vies; 42, sevenlh slernite
of female, ventral vies; 43, seventh ter8ite of feDale, dorsal rie*; 4I, aper of ovipositor,

Ienho-lateral vies.

specinens. In males, the apices of parameres may be slightly tapering and
less blunt; sevenlh abdominal sternite may lack any median elevated process
(figure 39); seventh tergite nray tre without a median process or with a wide
and less prominent one (figure 401 ; and ei8hth terBite may be slightly enrar-
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ginate at apex (figure 41). Length varies from .l 6 mm among males and
from 5.5-7 mm among females.

Seasonal Distribution. The species has been collected from April 14 to
.{ugust 29.

Renrirrks. I have lransfe[ed the species Eurgoenius ari:onensis Cham-
pion. 1916 to this genus and thereby created a secondary homonymy. In a
letler (December 10, 1963), W. F. Barr, Professor of Entomology, University
of Idaho, U.S.A., informs me lhat many of these Eurygeniini specimens
bearing the collection label of Jack duBois rtere jointly collected by him,
Burdette Il. l!'hite and John J. duBois. I have much pleasure in renaming
the species in his honour.

(4) Duboisius bowditchi Abdullah, 1961

(FiSures 45-591

Duhoisius bon'ditchi lbdullah, 196f, p. 102.
Duhoitius mexicoliensis AMullah, 1961, p. 103:1963, p.20 lnew svnonym!).
Holotgpe. llale (author's no. 345). \Iexico, Guerrero: Rio Balsas. Wick-

ham, F. C. Bowditch, at Harvard University, Carnbridge, Mass.. U.S.A.
Colour. Brou'nish-black; elytra dark brown.
Head nearly as rvide as pronotum. Eves protuberant, Last (:slsvsnlhl

antennal segment only slightly longer than tenth segment.
Pronotuur witlrout n distinct median sulcus (in a dried specimen, sulcus

clear in alcohol medium). lVing with anal cell open.
Seventh abdominal sternite with converging lateral processes, x'ithout any

central process (figure 45). Seventh tergite witlr a broad median process
apically (figure 46). Ilighth sternite as in figure {7. Eighlh tergite entire al
apex (figrrre 48). Parameres rounded at apex. sparsell', minutely spinous
front near apex to middle, w'ith a longitudinal, median desclerotized or less
pigmented area; basal-piece deep (figure 49). lledian lobe pointed at apex
and at basal end of cuticular blades ffigure 50].

I-ength: 7.5 mm.
.\llotgpe. Female (author's no. 346), \[exico. Guerrero: Rio Balsas. Wick-

ham, F. C. Bowditch, at Harvard Universitl'. Differs from the holotype as
follou's: seventh abdominal sternite slight!1' produced at apex, truncate, with
a median dorsal hook (figure 57). Seventh tergile as in figure 58. Apex of
ovipositor as in figure 59. Length: 8 mm.

Tvpe localities: llexico. Guerrero:. of bowditchi: Rio Balsas: of mericalien-
sis: Ilexcala.

Records. Ilexico, Guerrero: NIexcala, June 20, H. E\.ans.2 nrales including author's no.
342, hololype of me.coliensis, at Cornell LlDiyersityi Jul)'9, R. B. and J. trI. Selander,
3 fenralcs, in author's collection. Rio Balsas, Wickham, F. C. Bo$ditch,6 psratypes at
Harrard Lhiversity, I female in tbe Brilish lluseum (N. H.).

Figs. {5-59- Duboisius bourditchi .\Mullah. 45, seyenlh sternite of male, venlral riesr:
46, serenlh tergite of male, dorsal yiew; 47, eighth sterDite of male, rentral view; {8, eighth
tergilc of male, dorsal view; 49, tegmen of male, yentral view; 50, median lobe of male,
ventral viev;51, seventh sternite of male, venlral view;52, seventh terEtte of male. dorsal
yiew; 53, eighth sternite of mele yentral view; 54, eighlh tergite of male, dorsal view;
55, legmen of male, \'enlr&l riew; 56, median lobe of mele, ventrrl view; 5?, seventh sternite
of female, ventral iierpi 5E, seventh tergite of female, dorsal vieE; 59, apex of ovipositor,

veotral rie.r.
Entonol. Ts. -ltr. 8;. n. , -2. llfi,
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Three syntypes of Eurggenius meticanus Champion, 1890 have been re-
moved lo this genus and species by restriction. .{. male (author's no. 480)
and a female (author's no. 535) are from Mexcala (nrislabelled tr{escala). The
third specimen. a female bearing the following label, "Puente de htIa,3,500
feet, l\Iorelos, June, H. H. Smith" has reddish-brown elytra with extremely
reduced vestiture, and only a few white microscopic spots are pres€nt near
the apices. The specimens are deposited in the British Museum (N. H.).

Intraspecific variation occurs in the following characters: median pronotal
sulcus may be scarsely visible or not at all. Lateral processes of sevenlh sler-
nite in the male may be more (figure 45) or less (figure 51) converging.
.{ median process on the seventh tergite of male may be more (figure 52)
or less (figure 46) prominent. .{.edeagus of male may be shaped as in figures
4$-50 or as in 5S-56. Length varies from 7-7.5 mm among males and
from 7-ll mm among females.

Seasonal Distribution. The species has been collected from June 29 to
July 9.

(5) Duboisius culiacanensis Abdullah, new species

(FiSures 6{H5)

Holotupe. \Iale (author's no. 55E), Mexico, Sinaloa: Culiacan, July 21, at
light, in the British Museum (N. H.).

Colour. Brownish-black to piceous, eyes reddish-bror*'n.
Head nearly equal to or slightly narrower than pronotum at its widest

part. Eyes protuberant. Last {:eleventh) antennal segment only slightly
longer than tenth segment.

Pronotum with a weak, apical, median sulcus. Wing with anal cell closed.
Seventh atrdominal sternite with wide laleral processes, without a distinct

central process (figure 60). Seventh tergite wilh a broad, weak, central
process apically (figure 6l). Eighth sternite with central processes much
shorter than lateral processes (figure 62). Eighth tergite entire at apex (figure
63). Parameres tapering at apex: densely, minutely spinous in apical one-
third region; with a narrow, central desclerotized or less pigmented area
(figure 6.1) . Iledian lobe not tapering at aper; cuticular blades narrow, sharp
and divergent; median struls not very short (figure 65).

Length: 7 rnm.
Remarks. The species has some resemblance lo wickenburyiensis to which

it may be more closely related than to other species in the Group C. Similari-
ties exist in the shapes of lhe aedeagus (see figures 64-65 and 114-116)
but the seventh sternite of male (figure 60) in culiacanensrs is different from
the same structure in wickenburgiensis (figure 110). In rhe last-mentioned
character culiaconensi,r resembles barri (figure 33) and emarginatus (figure
66). The female of this species remains to be discovered.

(6) Duboisius ematginatus Abdullah, 196l

(Figures 66-75)
Dubotuius emarginarns Abdullah, 1961, p. f03; 196:1, p. 20.

Holotgpe. Female (author's no. 337), Mexico, Oaraca: 16 miles west of
Tehuanlepec, 700 feet, July E, at University of Kansas, Lawrence.
Entonol. Ts. ).s. 85. H. 1-2, 1 1
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63

60 6t
64 65

Colour. Brownish-black; heal piceous, eyes with a whitish tinge; pronolum
and elytra with white spots-

Head nearly as wide as pronotum at its widest part. Eyes protuberanl.
Last (:eleventh antennal segment slightly longer than tenlh segment.

Pronolum withoul a distinct median sulcus. Wing with anal cell open.
Seventh abdominal sternite entire at apex, with a dorsal median ridge

below aper, followed by a rounded, less pigmented area (figure 73). Seventh
tergite not deeply emarginate at apex, central (ventral) process sliShlly
longer than lateral processes (figure 7-l). Apex of ovipositor as in figure 75.

Length: 7 mm.
MaIe (author's no. 566), l{exico, Oaxaca: Tehuanlepec, June 2-1, at light,

in the British Nluseum (N. H.). Differs from the holotype as follows: maxil-
lary palp slightly more elongated. Seventh abdominal sternite with slightly
diverging lateral processes: a weak central process apparent (figure 66).
Seventh tergite entire at apex (figure 67). Eighth slernile as in figure 68.
Eighth tergite entire at apex (figure 69). Parameres slightly dome-shaped at
apex; irregularly spinous dorso-laterally for more than half the length below
apex: apical, central, longitudinal portion less sclerotized, conlinued as a
median sulcus upto base; shape characteristic (fiSure 70). N{edian lobe with
slender, pointed cuticular blades lfigures 7l-72). Length: same.

Records and Yariation. Three more females from Tehuantepec, one in the
Paris }luseum is like the above specimen but has a distinct median pronotal
sulcus, and others collected by R. B. Selander on June 24 at light are in the
aulhor's collection.

Seasonal Distribution. The species has been collected from June 24 to
July 8.

Entonol. Ts. )ts.85. E. 1-2. l t
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Figs.6(H5. Dubollius culiacanenris -{bdullah.60, selenlh slernite of Eale, renlral vies':
61, sereDlh tergile of male, dorsal rieu'i 62, eighlh sternite of male. ventral rie\r'; til, eighth
lergite of male, dorsal view;64, legmen of male, yentral vie*'; 65, median lobe of male,

ventral vies.
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Figs. 66_75. Duboisius emarginafui -{bdullah. 66, sevedth sternite of drale, ventral view;
67, seventh tergite of male, dorsal view;68, eighth stertrite of msle, yentral view: 69, eighth
t€r8ile of male, dorsal view; 70, leglaen of trrale, ventral view;71, median lobe ol male,
vential yier; 72, apex of Eedian lobe of msle, leteral view; 73, seventh slernile of female,
venlral vie$; 71, seventh tergite of female, dorsal vie$; 75, aper of ovipositor, ventral view.

(7) Duboisias /etosus Adbullah, new species

iFigures 7H1)
Holotgpe. )lale (author's \o. 4421, \{exico, Durango: Durango, in the

British }luseuur (N. H.).
Colour. Dark brown: head and pronotum brownish-black, apices of man-

dibles black, eyes shining and lighter in colour; undersurface appearing
whitish due lo pubescence, around lon8itudinal sulcus of metasternum dark
brou'n due to spines.

Head slightly narrower lhan pronotum at its widest part. Eyes protuterant.
.\ntennae with dislal four or fite segments slightly thickened, last (:ele-
venth) segment nearly as long as tenth seg'ment.

Pronolum without a distinct median sulcus. Wing rvith anal cell closed;
4th .{ branclred near apex in the specimen.

Seventh ;rbdominal sternite with slightly diverging lateral processes, with-
out a central process (figure 76). Seventh tergite with a narrow, weak,
E tonol. Ts. ,lts.85. fl. 1-2, I96t
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77
7A

76 79

a7

84

to 81 83

Figs- 7(H{. Duboisiur ,€tosus Abdullah. 76, seventh sternite of male, ventral riew;
77, sevenlh tergile of male, dorsal view; 7E, eighth slernite of Eale, ventml view; 79, eighth
lergite of male, dorsal view; E0, tegmeD of male, ventral viet; El, Dredian lobe of male,
ventral yien';82, sevenlh stemite of female, r'eutral rie*; [(l, seventh tergile of fetnale,

dorsal Yiew; 84, aper of ovipositor, yentral view.

central process apically (figure 77). Eighth sternile as in figure 78. Eighth
lergite entire at apex (figure 79). Parameres tapering and much narron'ed at
apex; sparsely, irregularly spinous oyer a short distance below apexl narrorv.
central, longitudinal area desclerotized or less pigmented (figure 80). Median
lobe not taperin8 at apex, somewhat oval. with slender, pointed cuticular
blades (figure 8l ).

Lenglh: 6.5 mm.
Allotupe. Female (autlror's no. 443), trlexico, Durango: Tepehuanes (Santa

Catarina de), in the British tr{rrseum (N. H.). Differs frcm the holotype as
follows. Iledian pronotal sulcus slightly distinct. \lting with anal cell open.
Seventh abdominal sternite slightly, narrowl,l- emarginate at apex. Nith a
dorsal median ridge (figure E2). Seventh tergile with central process emarBi-
nale, nearly half ns long as lateral processes (figure 83). .\pex of ovipositor
as in figure 84. Length; 7.5 mm.

Porotgpes. 53 spccimens, 32 males and 21 females: llerico, Chihuahua:
Chihuahua. \Yickham. F. C. Bon'ditch, 2 females. nt Harvard Universitl'.
Durango: Durango, \Yickham, 22 males. t3 females, in the British \Iuseunr
N. H.) ; Tepehuanes tSanta Catarina de). H. F. Wickham,8 males, 3 females, in
the British }luseum (N. H.),2 males and 2 females at Harvard University.
and I female in the Paris \Iuseum' 

Entotuot. Ts. ,!rp.85. tt.1-2. t:t6'
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Intraspecific variation occurs as follorvs: anal cell of the rving may be open
or closed. Length varies from 6-7.5 nm among nrales and from 6-8 mm
among females. The male aedeagus, and last visible sternites and tergites of
males and females afford onlv reliable characters for identification.

(8) Duboisirrs mericanus (Champion, 1890) Abdullah,
new sense & new combinalion

(Figures E5-94)
Eutgg.nius me,.iconus Champion, 1890, pp. l9l-192, portim.
Duboisius abnorm,l Abduuah, 1961, pp. 102-103 rnev slnonlrmy).

Lectotgpe. \Iale (author's no. 536). \{exico, Guerrero: Iguala, Hiige, in the
British l{useum (N. H.).

Colour. Dark brown; head brownish-black, apices of mandibles black;
undersurface appearing whitish due lo pubescence.

Head slightly narro\ver than pronotum at ils widest part. Eyes protuberant.
.A.nlennae with last (:eleventh) antennal segment nearly as long as tenth
segment.

Pronolum without a distinct median sulcus. Wing with anal cell closed.
Seventh abdominal sternite with lateral processes divergent; a circular

area around and below apex depressed (figure 85). Seventh tergite \vith a
weak, central process apically (figure 86). Eigbth sternite as in figure 87.
Eighth tergile entire at apex (figure 88). Tegmen large, apical and broadly
tapering; parameres with a pair of rows of short, sparse spines below apex;
central longitudinal area of parameres less sclerotized and medially sulcate;
basal-piece deep (figure 89). Median lobe sharply pointed at apex; cuticular
blades each with only one sharp tooth near base (figure 90).

illeasurements in mm. Total length:8. Antennal segments I-XI: 0.35,
0.22, 0.28, 0.33, 0.3.1, 0.28, 0.28, 0.27, 0.26. 0.23, and 0.26 respectively. trIaril-
lary palp segments l-IY:0.06, 0.28, 0.25, and 0.38 respectivell'. Head: width
across eyes:1.50; dorsal interocular distance:0.44. Pronolum: length:1.70;
widlh at aper:0.68; marimum width:1.62: u'idth at base:1.36. Elytron:
length:5.5; maximum width:1.53. Front tarsus, segments I-\r: 0.52, 0.25,
0.20, 0.09, and 0.51 respectively. Uiddle tarsus, segments I-\r: 0.52, 0.28,
0.20,0.09, and 0.51 respectively. Hind larsrrs. segments I IY:0.62,0.28,0.15,
and 0.57 respectively. Hind tibial spur:0.09.

Porolectotgpes.2 fenrales in the British \Iuseum lN. H.). -{ female (author's
no. 48ll from Cordoba (mislabelled Cordova) is probably from Vera Cruz
State but could as well be from the State of Durango, although the latter
possibility appears less likely to me at present. 'fhe specimen differs from
lhe lectotvpe as follows: eyes dark bro$'n with snrall black patches. Seventh
abdominal slernite slightly emarginate at apex. depressed subapically, dor-
sally ridged in middle (figure 9l). Serenth tergite Nith central process blunt
at apex lnd nearly lwice as long as lateral processes (figure 92). Length:
8.5 mm. The olher female is from Chilpancingo (de los Bravos). Guerrero,
and is 7.5 mn in length.

The holot-vpe of D. tbnormis is a female specimen from llercala. Guer-
rero. lras taken on lighl b1'H. Evans on June 29. and is deposited at Cornell
Enlo,n,l. Ts. -.|ts.85. H. 1-2, l ,
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E5
88 93

86 91

89 90

87 97 94
figs. E5-94. Duboisius ,ne,.icanui (Champion). 85, seyenth sternite of male, venlrel viecr;
66, seventh tergite of roalc, dorsal vies;67, ei8hth sternile of male, venhal vies.; 66, eighth
tergite of male, dorsal view; E9, tegmen of male, ventral view; 90, Dedian lobe of male,
ventral view; 91, sevenlh sternile of female, venlral view; 92, serenth tergite of female,
dorsal view; 93, serenth stemite of female, ventral viewi 94, apex of oriposilor, venhal view.

University. The seventh abdominal sternite has a dorsal ridge and a median
dorsal hook-like process (figure 93). Aper of ovipositor is shaped as in
figure 94.

Additional Records. llerico, Guerrero: llexcala, June 29, at lighf, H. E. Evans,2 males,
al Cornell University. llorelos: Alpuyeca, June 27, at light, H. Evans, t male, at Comell
Univeasity; 2 miles south of Alpuyeca, ilav lE, 2 males, 2 females, H. E. Evans, at CorDeU
Uniletsity; ]Iatamoros llzucar de), IIay, A. Fenyes, I male, I female, in the California
Academy of Sciences. Oaraca: \'alerio Trujano, 4, 500 feet, July 28, V. A. Embury, I male,
I female, in the Calilornie .{cademl of Sciences.

Remarks. Of the remaining five syntypes of Champion, only three are nos'
represented in the British Museum (N. H.), and they belong to Duboisius
botDditchi Atrdullah.

(9) Daboisius tecanus Abdullah, 1961

(Figures 9S-10E)

Duboisius leronus AMullah, 1961, pp. !fl)-102.
Duboisiui benedicti Abdullah, 1961, p. 98; 1963, p. m (nes s1'nonymyi.
Duboirius punclulolur Abdullah, 1961, p. 102 (new synoDymyt-
Holotgpe. Iate (author's no. 320), U.S.A., Texas: 1 mile north of Forl

Davis, Jeff Davis County, July 16, J. J. duBois, in the California .{cademy
of Sciences.

Entonol- Ts. Ato.85. E. 1-2. M
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Colour. Brownish-black, head and pronotum rather piceous.
Head slightl-r- narros-er than pronotum at its \videsl part. Eyes protube-

rant. Last (:eleventhl anlennal segment slightly longer than lenth segnrent.
Pronotun nearly as lorrg as wide or only slightly longer than wide, with-

out a distinct median sulcus. Wing with anal cell open (or nearly closed).
Seventh abdominal sternite with slightll' converging lateral processes;

s'ith a prominent, pointed central process at apex (figure 95). Seventh tergite
rvithout a distinct central process at apex (see figure 104). Eighth sternite as
in figure 96. Eighth tergile truncate at apex (figure 97). Parameres slightly
pointed al apex: slightly less than apical hnlf sparsely spinorrs, with two
longitudinal rows of spines, dorsal row apparent as punclures in a ventral
viervt much of central portion desclerotized and less pigmented; a basal
median longitudinal sulcus dislincl (figure 98). Uedian lobe rvith rather
broad, oval apex: cuticular blades slender. pointed (figure 99).

Length: 6.5 mm-
Allotgpe. Female (author's no. :122), U.S.A.. Texas: I mile north of Fort

Davis. Jeff Davis County, July 16, J. J. drrllois. in the California .{cademy of
Sciences. Differs from the lrolotype as follorvs: seventh abdominal sternite
emarginate at apex, with a dorsal cenlral subapical ridge (figure 100). Seventh
t€rgite with an emarginate central process, nol much shorler than lateral pro-
cesses (figure 101). .{pex of ovipositor as in figure 102.

T-vpe localities: of l?canus: see above; of benetlicti: New llexico: White
Sands: of punctulatus: Texas: Forl f)avis.

Records. U.S.A., New \lerico: Lordsburg,2 specimens, al Haryard t'niversily,2 &t Cor-
nell t niversil]'; White Sands, July 23, W. BenedicI, I male, bolotype oi punctalatus, sl
Universilv of Kansas. Teras: Fort Davis, llsy l5-June 8, 4 males, 4 females, ot Cornell
University; Davis llountains, June 8, I nrale, I female, in lhe British lluseum (N. H.l,
I spccimen al Comell University, I malc and I female at Paris l[useum: same localily,
O. C. Poling collector, l3 males, T femalcs, at Harvard University; Van Horn, Culberson
Countr*, July 22, E. G. Matthess, I male, al Cornell Universit!'.

lntraspecific variation occurs in the following characlers: a median prono-
tal sulcus may be distinct (specially when vies'ed in alcohol medium) or
indistinct: anal cell of *'ing open or closed: seventh abdominal sternite of
male with a prominent central process (figure 95) or less distinct one
(figure 103); eighth sternite of male centralll'more emarginale (figure 105)
or less (figure 96J : and eighth tergite of male truncate at apex (figure g7)
or emarginate (figure 106). In the aedeagus, shape of legmen mav be as in
figures 98 or 107, and median lobe as in fi8ures 99 or 108. Length varies
from 6.5-8 mm among males and from 7-9 mm among females.

Seasonal f)istdtution. The species has been collected from trIay 15 to
July 23.

(10) Duboisius wickenburyiensis Abdutlah, 1961

(Figures lGl-l23)
Duboisius t rickenburgierlrii Abdullal, 1901, p. loll.

HolotVpe. Ilale (author's no. 328), U.S.A., Arizona: Wickenburg, Maricopa
County. August lE, light trap, H. K. Gloyd, in lhe Chicago Natural History
Iluseum.

Colour. Bros'nish-black, head and pronotum rather piceous.
Entonol. ?t. lrc.8i- E. l-2. 1961
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Figs. 95-108. DuDoisiB teronrs -{bdullah.95, seventh sternite of male, venlral vies;
96, eighth sternite of male, veEtral yiew;97, eiBhth tergite of male, dorsal vies; 98, tegmen
oI male, ventral yiew: 99, median lobe of male, ve[tral view; 100, seventh sternite of female,
ventral vievr; 101, sevenlh tergile of female, dorsal vievr; 102, apex of ovipositor, ventral yierv;
103, seventh slernite of nrale, ventral view; 104, seyenth tergile of male, dorsal view;
t05, eighth stemile of male, venlral viewi 106, eighth lergite of male, dorsal view; 107,

tegmetr of male, ventral view; lOE, median lobe of male, yenlral vic\r'.

Head slightly narro\\'er than pronotum at its $'idest part. Eyes protuberant.
Last (:eleventh) antennal segment slightly longer than tenth segment.

Pronotum nearly as long as wide or only slightly longer than t ide, vith-
out a distinct median sulcus. Wing \yith anal cell closed.

Sevenlh abdominal sternite with not or slightly diverging lateral processes;
Entonol- Ts. -lra.8a- lt. 1-2- 196t

9E 99

97
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Figs. 109-123. buboisius urickenbu.giensis Abdullatr. 109, left hind wing of male; ll0,
seyenth sternite of male, ventral yietili ll1, seventh tergite of male, dorsal vie$'; 112, eighth
sternite of male, ventral vieE-; 113, eighlh teagite of male, dorsal viewt l14, tegmen of male,
ventral r.ieE-; ll5, tegEen of male, lateral view; 116. median lobe of male, ventral view;
117, seventh sternile of female, venlral riew; ll8, seventh tergite of female, dorsal view;
ll9, aper of ovipositor, \'entral r'iew; 120, apet of eighth tergite of male, dorsal view;
121, aper of parameres of male, venlral view; 122, serenth slernite of female, yenlral view;

123, seYenth IerBite of female. dorsal i'ie$'.

without a cenlral processes (figure !10). Seventh tergite withoul a cenlral
process lfigure 111). Eighth slernite as in figure 112. Eighth tergite entire at
apex (figure lt3). Parameres pointed at apex; apical half sparsely, irre-
gularly spinousl a basal, median sulcus distinct (figures 114-115). Median
lobe rvith ralher broad, rounded apex; cuticular blades slender, pointed
(figure 116).

Length: 5.5 mm.
Female (author's no.540) from the same locality and with the same data

on labels as the holotype. Differs from the male as follorvs: seventh abdomi-
nal sternite broadly tapering at apex, \vith a centrallJ, emarginate dorsal
ridge (figure l17). Seventh tergite with entire. small central process (figure
118) . Apex of ovipositor as in figure I 19.

Entonol. rs..1r0.85. H. 1-2, 196t

tt4

flr20
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Fig. 124-12E. Duboisius Ianuginosus (Championl. 121, seveoth sternite of nralc, venlral
vie$; 125, eighth sternite of loale, ventral view; 126, eighth tergite of male, dorsal \'ie\ i

12?, tegmen of male, laleral vies; l2E, median lobe of male, ventral vies'.

Records. Arizotra: trlaricope County, August l7-23, Nunemacher, l6 males, in the
Chicago Natural History lluseum: PaLuerlee, Cochise County, .{ugust 10, Liebeck, I male,
aa Harvard University; San BernardiDo Ranch, Douglas, 3, 750 feet, F. H. Snow, t male,
at Universily of Kansas; Wickenburg, Itadcopa County, August lE-30, li8ht trep, H. K.
Gloyd, 28 mates, in lhe ChicaSo Natural History \luseum, I male in the British lluseunr
lN. lI.), and I male in the Paris lluseum.

Intraspecific variation occurs in the following characters: in some males
spines on nretaslernum are not visible, but in every other respect they are
typical ruicl'cnburgiensis. Eighth abdominal ter8ite of male may be wide at
apex (figure 120) or narrow (figure 113). Parameres may be more pointed at
apex and with a central, longitudinal, nanow, desclerotized or less pigmented
area (figure 121) or as in figure 114. Seventh sternile of female nray be more
pointed at apex (figure 122) or less so (figure 117). Seventh tergite of female
may have an entire central apical ventral process (figure 11E) or a slightl-v
emarginate one (figure 123). Lenglh varies from 3.5-5.5 mm among males.

Seasonal Distribution. The species has been collected from .{ugust l0
to August 30.

Group D

Tempora prominent. -{.pical segment of maxillarl palp securiform. \tetasternum
spinous in the male. Seyenlh abdominal sternite of male N ith short lateral processes,
not spinous. Female not knorvn.

(ll) DuDotsius lanuginosus (Champion, 1890) Abdullah, new combination
(Figures 124-128)

Etrggeniut lanuginotus Champion, IESO, p. 192.

Holotgpe. Male (author's no. 530), Merico, Durango or Vera Cruz: Cor-
doba (:Cordova), SalI6, in the British Museum (N. H.).

Errorol- Tr. *o. 85. E. 1-2. 196,

6
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Colour. Bros'nish-black: eyes black: el1'lrr dark brorvn \r,ith white nracro-
scopic spots.

Head slightly *'ider than pronotum al its widest part. Apical segnrent of
maxillarv palp securiform.

Pronoluur rveakll', medialll' sulcate. El1'tral punctures becoming fine to-
wards aper. Wing n'ith anal cell open.

Seventh abdorninal sternite not deepiv elnxrginate at apex, without large
lateral processes lfigxre 12{). Seventh tergite rvith a rveak cenlral process
at apex. Eighth sternite as in figure 125. l')ighth tergite emarginate at apex
(figure 126). Tegmen tartificiallyl laterally compressed: most spines arra)rg-
ed in t$'o pairs of longitudinal rorvs; shape characterislic lfigure 127).
\Iedian lobe wilh long, slender, pointed cuticular blade (figure 128).

Lenglh: 8 mm.
Remarks. The unique specimen bears the locality label of "Cordova"

which I think is a wrong spelling for Cordoba. This place could be either
in the State of Durango or Yeracruz. \Yithout new eyidence it is impossible
to decide in favour of any State. As in the case of a paralectotype of mexi-
canus, it is possible that the place in question is in Durango.

IV. Sumrnary

TIrc gcnus I) boisirs Abduuah, a member of the tribe Eurygeniini, is distributed
in llexico and lhe south-restern United States. Out of a total of eighteen nominal
species treated here onll'eleven are considered good species. Three species (arizo-
nensis, l(nuginosus, and mericdnusi of Champion are transferred here from the
genus Iiurygenirrs. .{ new nanre (Dor.i) is proposed for the type of the genus, D.
arizonensis -\b<Iullah which became a junior secondar-,- homonl.m. Nerv synonymies
Ate: D- a zonensis: distingucntlus: houdeni: tetminalis; botDditchi: mericaliensis,.
ntericanus: abnormis; and teranus: benedicti: parncluloaus. Three oes species

\D. breoicornis, culiocanensis, and ,erosus) are described. The male ol D. emargi-
natus is described for the first lime. .{ ke!' to the Ne\!. World genera of Eurl'geniini
is presented.
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